
\}.E.{THER FOREC.{ST FOR 30 OCTOBER 2Or9

The low pressure area has nor' located to the west of Sri Lanka and it is further move away from the
country. Hence, affect to the country- from the system can be expected to reduce gradually from today.
The showery condition is expected to enhance to some extent over Northern (particularly in Jaffna,
Mannar and Kilinochchi districts) and North-western provinces and in Anuradhapura district today.
Possibility for severe lightning during evening thundershowers over Northern, North-central and North-
western provinces is also high today. General public is kindly requested to take adequate precautions to
minimize damages caused by strong winds and lightning during thundershowers.

Showers or thundershowers will occur in Westem and Southem provinces.

Showers or thundershowers will occur elsewhere (particularly in the Northem, North-central. North-westem and
Central provinces) after 1.00 p.m.

Heavy falls about 100-150 mm can be expected at some places in Jaffira, Mannar and Kilinochchi districts. Heavy
falls above l00 mm can be expected at some places in North-western, Southern and Central provinces and in
Anuradhapura district.

Windy condition is expected to increase up to 50 kmph at times in the Western and Southem provinces.

qQSOm zsrecero3 o@ Oar 8o QOSoO Aei2rr6d oq8al Oa $gg go{ooci elOdar qard Oco zlOgdOrl QOSoar:rl
Srzlo o9:ri zordzrr d18ol qq Qaroci 8o od dgulg g@ocoal qeog q1zr18 oecoercodcrf4oo.

6,4d (8odoocsa} cocelaco, OzrJacdg eoao 6@oarcO5 Qaf$alzoog) oeo Oc.rO erg,cozlrf qgdragd QoJ$daroogd
O18 zrafaloooS zld@zor O16E@d qq QrrroaiQ OgcoucodczdeoO. Oe4., C44O1Q aro ooO ugcdOg oOod zorcgoo$
6e4@ eoEzl O18 ar@co gtog gzBg q16Eo@ oldcocOq golg, gOOOzsr elod. 6qQO eo8zl o18 eoglo q16onr zlq
g€. oe5J eeeo gQ€ oc8:rJ Sgoar q?oeQ gog zodol169o qool Scood oaJanc oe€o eJarlcooorl zocdl6zoro
96fgc 859 qoO.

ooi:rcE6 essl Qe€ ug,cdog o18 oroJ 6ea6lo alEzl o18 q1d oD. oeog go{oog (Eoduocorrf da4., ce4.orQ,
OctQ orEr gOlg ergczilOg) eooeo 1.00 rtJ oO5 erg O18 otof 6e4.@ eodar O18 q6 oD.

osrer?tct, @aJancdO eool 6@oa:cO6 Qed@alzorOg O.O, 100-150 ergc arq D6oceoancoalq OcoO, q4g eool OOlg
ergcafogrf ggdcogd Qai$darooiaf qizllg oldclrr ogo @.@. 100 o 016 aq oduccrzlzrrcoalq q1d Oco ar1ar.

Oa{arcEd eotl> Qe€ ergcdOg gg,o.sJ oDoc,r EOaJ EO e5r.6.O. 50 qdoc O16Eco o1zor.

WEATHER F'ORECAST F'OR SEA AREAS AROUND THE ISLAND DURING
NEXT 24 HOURS flssued at 05.30 a.m. on 30 October 2019)

The low pressure area now located to the west of Sri Lanka and it is further move away from the country.
Under the influence of this system, the possibility for heavy showers or thundershowers and sudden
roughness, associated with sudden increase of wind speed (up to 70-80 kmph) in the sea areas extending
from Puttalam to Hambantota via Colombo and Galle is still high. Therefore fishing and naval community
are requested to be vigilant in this regards.

Showers or thundershowers will occur in the sea areas around the island.

Winds will be South-easterly and wind speed will be (30-40) kmph in the sea areas around the island.

The sea areas extending from Puttalam to Hambantota via Colombo and Galle can be rough at times as the wind
speed can increase up to (50-60) kmph at times.

gQBAo: ?Deceice oO Oo EO QOSarO Oaia:c8d oq8al Orn pgg go{ooog esOdrrr qzld dco zlogdOzd QoSoarrl
qnO oOrrl zodg q1a. oOg uCadocj d6u1@O coOdO golzlgO 8O ozorcg,O coo oc6fg odalc E:OOnJoacO qzdDc
o:rl 9gg go{oog nq o18 q6Eco all6 qzsld gg. oOo<.r dea6:srO (es1.6.@. 70-80 elga) gu:g cocgO gO q(6
oo82tJ OO ggg go{o zolo6a:O dd OOO O15 o16<ocOd erOd. o:cQzo osgl 8Od ge5cO o@ B@AqO qOOcaro<.raf
a:Oge zoda ogeo 96fgc 8Og g1oO.

QOSar OOc Orr, 9Eg go{oog O18 otoC 6g40 arEa O18 qd oD.

gg" 66ozorcc oq8:d u:gzrr qod ggoci oD@co ca1.6.O. (30-40) oO5 @'D.

gzdr:gg 8o ororcgo eoo oc6fg grdoc oOo5Jozrco qaloc oo, 9gS go{oOg g€ocd .OOzii6o.err.6.€l(50''*-
60) qdoc aarg orcOO arldcocOd esOda qzrd 996 go{o 63rl EO dd 8<o aolzsr. '".. : .' :

ceq (Duty Meteorologist),
?Eicee{6 EqIc oquc6ao@a}a2o (Department of Meteorology)
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